Barbara Ann McCafferty
October 30, 1944 - May 10, 2020

Barbara's obituary will be available soon, please check back.

Comments

“

Barbara was a very good friend who always had a smile on her face even through all
of her trials and tribulations. She was a lot of fun to be with and we had many good
times here in NH and also in FL. She loved the sunshine and the pool and beach.
She was always ready and willing to lend a helping had whether it be physically or
emotionally. She was very kind and understanding to me when I lost my son, my only
child. She listened intently and gave me comfort. I will miss you dearly along with all
of our escapades.

Mary Conant - May 19 at 11:00 AM

“

Barbara was a kind, loving and compassionate person who will be missed. Her warm
and beautiful smile will be remembered always. I am very sorry for your loss.

Kate Portrie - May 19 at 10:50 AM

“

One of the First Ladies I met when I joined the Hampton community. She had that
glorious smile and was so gracious and kind , always.
God bless her family with peace and comfort them with HIs love.
A friend,
Mary

Mary Tauscher - May 18 at 08:58 PM

“

We knew Barb as a part-time companion and caregiver for my elderly mother. She
was gracious and kind in her interactions with my mother, and I am forever grateful to
her for that. I am so sad to hear of her passing. You’re gone too soon Barb. Rest In
Peace.

Carol - May 17 at 08:17 PM

“

A family friend and neighbor, Barbara was a special person. There are many
memories shared by the Hurley, Bolduc and Dubois families and children. Many a
good time was shared on Brechin Terrace in Andover. To Barbara, thank you for your
heart and friendship, Rest In Peace. To Joey, Jeff, Mary and family, our deepest
condolences during this time.
Eileen Dubois and family

Eileen Dubois - May 16 at 05:06 PM

“

To Mary and family: This is very sad news. Please accept our sincere sympathy and
condolences. Billy, Leo and John Cronin (from Elm Court).
I was a neighbor of the McCafferty's for approximately 20 years. They were a
wonderful family. No matter when I saw Barbara--including many years later--she
always had a good word to say about somebody. Barbara was a good, kind person
from a hardworking, great American family.
Rest in Peace, Barbara. And may your family be comforted with loving memories.
John Cronin

John P. Cronin - May 15 at 06:10 PM

